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How to make new
anti-oxidants work

We have come across ready-
made anti-oxidants in dispersion
form made by Struktol Co.. Are
these effective as compared with
our conventionalanti-oxidantsdis
persionas they suggestto use0.75
phr. of dispersiononly?

Ashwani Magon
ParadiseRubberIndustries

Struktol antioxidants perform as
well as those of other manufa

cturers.However,wheneveryouplan
to introducea new antioxidantsyou
shoulddo comparativetesting to en
surethat thenewmaterialworks well
with your compound.

That is true even if the new anti
oxidant is the samechemicalas you
arecurrentlyusing.

Chemicalswhicharesupposedto be
chemicallythe same,sometimesdo not
perform in an identical fashion.

...

We havejust startedoperationof
a manufacturing unit for nitrite
latex dipped gloves on cotton lin
ing - plain stockinettefabric sewn
or raisedor fleecevariety. Kindly
clarify a few points mentionedbe
low:

1. What is the difference in
activity betweensodium lauryl
sulphonateandsodiumdodecyt
benzenesulphonateor stabilizer
andwhat is thepH rangewithin
which thesefunction properly?

2. How does ammonium pol
yacrylate, PVA and CMC dif
fer in their function asthickness
in carboxylatedNBR latex and
what is the p11 range within
which they function properly?

.3. What is the ideal combination

- low pfl with low level of sta
bilizer orhigh pH with low level
of stabilizer?

4. How can we avoid dripping
when no coagulant is used?
How is dripping relatedto pH?

5. How can we avoid penetration
to the liner - andwhat arethe
exact parametersto be used?

6. What explainsthe crackedsur
face of coatedfilm as it comes
out of the curing oven?

7. How couldwe maintainandtest
the MST and chemicalstabifity
asprocesscontrol parameters?

B. Dutta

T herearemany"nitrile" polyme
rs available.Themajormanufac

turers provide technicalinformation
in their ProductBulletin, which in
dicatesthe stabilizerswhich should
be usedand the recommendedpH.
Reichhold recommendssodium
dodecyl benzenesulphonatefor all
their nitriles. Theamountvaries.The
recommendedpH variesdependenton
whichnitrile you areusing.Theyalso
recommendthematerialyou should
usefor pH adjustment.

2. Additions of CMC to a latex co
mpound provide higher viscosi
ties with changesin flow, thi
cknessof pick-up, etc., you ex
pect from increasedviscosity.
Additions of PVA or an acrylic
thickenerprovide both increased
viscosity and increasedthi
xotrophy. Combinations of the
two types of thickenersareused
to control fabric penetrationand
film thickness.The pH of nitrite
compoundshould be as recom
mended by the manufacturerin
their ProductBulletin.
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3. 1 would not vary thepH verymuch
from what themanufacturerrec
ommends for the type of nitrile
you areusing.

4. Dripping occurs when the latex
pick-up is too great. This can be
controlledin severalways:
* Reducetheform removalspeed.

* Reducetheform temperature.
* Increasethe latex compound

thixotrophy.

* Increase the latex compound
viscosity.

* Rotatethe formers.

5. Sameansweras for Questionno.
4.To provideexactparametersis
not possiblewhen I have no in
formationaboutyour processcon
ditions or your latex compound
recipe and its properties. I don’t
evenknow which type of nitrite
you areusing.

6. The major reasonfor crackingis
that thefilm is not properly dried
before it entersthe cure oven. I
suggestyou experimentwith form
temperaturesanddrying timesand
temperaturesto determinewhat
conditionsarebest.Also checkthe
precureof your latex compound.
A high precurewill maketheprob
lem worse.

7. MST can be determinedby the
methodin ASTM 0 1076, Sec
tion 16. Equipment is available
from;
Atlas Electric DevicesCo., 4114
N. RavenswoodAvenue. Chi
cago, IL 60613-1831
Tel: 773-327-4520
Fax: 773-327-5787

Chemical stability canbe measured
by theZOV methodZinc OxideVis
cosity. This measuresthe increasein
viscosity ofa latexcompoundduring a
controlledadditionof zincoxide.

Anothermeasureof stability is thepre
cure testas illustratedin theVanderbilt
Handbook,but using N butyl alcohol
ratherthanchloroform.

I realize theseanswersare some
what vague. However, I know not
hing aboutyour latex compound,the
fabric you areusing, theprocessyou
haveor the control of your process
conditions. It is, therefore,impossi
ble to recommendwhat you should
do to resolveyour problems.

What are the best techniques!
methodsfor cleaningglovemoutds
in a factory? In a lab?

Anonymous - submittedat 2001
Latex Conferencein Akron, Ohio,

"Best" is dependentuponcosts. In
high wagerate countries, automatic
cleaningwith low labourinput would
be preferred. Labour savingswould
affectmajor equipmentcosts.

However, in lower wageratecoun
tries, savingsmight not be sufficient
to affect major equipmentcosts.My
personal preferenceis Ultra-Sonic
cleaning.This equipmentcanbe in
stalledon-line so that all glovedip
ping formuers are cleanedafter each
cycle of dipping.

In 1973, Ultra-Sonicequipmentwas
installedonthe two glove linesof my
factory in OklahomaCity. In 1975,
thesameequipmentwasincludedon
thenewthird line. Fromthattime until
theplant closedin 1980, we neverre
moved glove formers for cleaning.
First-gradequality during that time
wasneverlessthan98%.

The sameequipmentwasusedin a
batch system for the glove formers
usedin themanualbatchproduction
of industrial gloves.

During thatperiod, we usedglove
fonnersfrom both GeneralPorcelain
and RosenthalCeram-tec. We did
not experienceany formerporosity.

The solution in the Ultra-Sonic
rankswas5% OakiteRustStripperin
waterat 70°C. For lab use, this so
lution could beusedwith brushscrub
bing.

What Is the difference between
the process used to produce
condoms and the processused to
producemedicalgloves?

Anonymous - submitted at the
2001 Latex Conferencein Akron,
Ohio.

Condomsare madeby the "straig
ht" dipping method. Usually, two la
texdips areused.Theprocessis asfol
lows;

* Condom dipping forms are
cleanedandrinsed.

* Forms areair-dried andwarmed
to a fixed temperature.

* Forms are dipped into the first
latex tank.
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* Latexviscosity, total solids, pre
cure level, etc. are controlled to
give a requiredfirst-dip thickness.

* Fonns are removed,rotatedand
spun to evenly distribute the tip
droplet,air-driedand warmedto
a fixed temperatureandmoisture
content.

* Formsaredipped into thesecond
latextank. This maybe thesame
as the first tank or the latex may
be somewhatdifferent. In either
case,propertiesarecontrolled.

* Dropletcontrol is repeatedas the
latex is dried.

* A strippingaid is appliedanddry
ing andcuring is completed.

* Condoms are usually automati
cally stripped for further proce
ssing,inspectionandpacking.

* Medical gloves are sometimes
madeby thesame"straight" dip
ping processwith the latex prop
erties being altered to producea
thicker film. However, theusual
processis "coagulant" dipping.
The most popular coagulantdip
ping processis as follows:

* Glove dipping forms arecleaned
andrinsed.

* Forms are air dried andwarmed
to afixed temperature.

* Forms aredippedinto a coagulant
tank.Thecoagulantrecipecanvary
considerably.The vehicle can be
water, ethanolor acetoneor a mi
xture of these. Water is themost
popular.To thevehicle, acoagul
antsaltof a strongacid anda weak
baseusually Ca2NO3 is added
plus wetting agents.Therecipeis
controlledas is the temperature.

* The coagulant film is air-dried
until it is moist, but not wet, and
rotationandspin to distributefin
ger tip dropletsoccur.

* Forms aredippedinto a latextank.
The latex is controlled as with
condoms.Thetime in the latex
dwell time is alsocontrolled.

* The controlled properties of the
latex, the controlled coagulant
recipe, thedwell time andthe tem
peratureof the latex, the coagu
lant andthe forms determinethe
film thickness.

* Forms areremovedslowly from
the latex, rotated and spun for
droplet control.

* Forms with the gelled latex film

areair-drieduntil thegel is strong
enoughfor leaching.

* Gelledfilm is leached.

Leached film is dried, cured,
releachedandcoatedwith a strip
ping aid, not necessarilyin that
order.

* Gloves are usually manually
stripped for further processing,
inspectionandpacking.

Cannaturallatex be blendedwith
synthetic latex? If so, what com
binationswould be successful?

Anonymous - submittedat 2001
Latex Conferencein Akron.

I havepersonalexperiencewith
blendingnatural and synthetic la

tex that goesback 50 years. So the
answeris yes.

As to what combinationswould be
successfuldependson whatyou wish
to achieve.Someof theblendswhich
I considera successare;

* SBR/naturalfor foam pillows and
mattresses- reducescost.

* Chloroprene/naturalfor household
andindustrial gloves- improvedoil
resistance.

* Nitrile/natural for instanceswhere
improvedtearpropagationis wanted.

* Chloroprene/naturalfor instances
where reduced air permeation is
wanted.

* Nitrile/natural for instanceswhere
improvedsolventresistarceis wanted.

Thepossibilitiesarevirtually endless.
If you achievethepropertiesyou want,
thecombinationis a success.

CLARIFICATION

The query in this column
March-April 2002 on
"making a better glove" was
inadvertently attributed to
Mr. Andrew Tan, who is
Executive Director of
MARGMA, the prestigious
associationof glove-makersof
Malaysia. It was actually a
question from one Josephine
Escobar. Margma merely
forwarded it to RubberAsia
for Mr. Bader’s reply.

Editor
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